
Conference Delegates Include Alaska Scouts Mounting Surplus of State Funds Indicated
813 Million to S20 Million Excess Expected as Surtax, Income Tax Filling Slate Coffers Beyond Estimates

xyr the basis of preliminary reporta
from this year's collections the
starting surplus would bo in-

creased by mora than $12 Bil-
lion and the figure might run
as high as $13 million.'

Estimates la Advamce

In preparing tha itatt badg-- et

far the Legislature, stata of-

ficial! makt their estimates or-

iginally a year or mora la ad-va-

of tha start of tha budget
period, which it tore year
ahead of completion of the

tax committee which opened a
three-da- , session here Thurs-
day night.

The statement prepared by
the governor's office included
this paragraph:

"Gov. Smith said the state
cannot assume a continued rev-

enue increase in 1957 59, al-

though he indicated there ap-

pears to, be a favorable prospect
of a general fund surplus 'which
has accrued primarily because
of a level of general prosperity
higher than that originally

"

the April and May tax collection

by the Commission, however,

preliminary calculations were

discussed with the governor.

How big a surplus might be
in prospect remained specula-

tive Thursday after a Statesman
check with several available
state tax leaders.

But indications were that it
would be well above the 'i

million surplus that started the
biennium July 1, 1955. Interim
tax committee members esti-

mated Thursday night that on

The tax and budget-balancin-

program of that Legislature was
based on a higher state income
tax with a 45 per cent surtax.
Returns from taxpayers under
the new rates, sufficient (or

comparison with estimates, be-

gan coming in April 15. the
deadline, hut the work

of processing returns is just
now catching up to the point
where an official Tax Commis-

sion report can he issued.

Figures Withheld

Pending a public report of

Gov. Smith, en route to a gov-

ernors' conference in Atlantic

City. X J , could not be reached
fi any more detailed comment,

and neither could top state
aides who had conferred with
the governor on the subject.

But some State Tax Commis-

sion sources acknowledged to
The Statesman Thursday that
current revenues are running
above the estimates on which
the state's current S217 million
budget was based by the 1955

Oregon Legislature.
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To Wed Marilyn Monroe

Ayr.

Court Approves
Cahill's Release
Pending Appeal

4 to 3 Verdict Favors Nelscott
Man; Approval of Bond Required

Twe Alaskan Explorer Scouts and one Salem Sea Scout exchange trail talk with a Willamette
rerslty campus squirrel Thursday ifter registering for the three-da- Eiplerrr "Citizens Now" con-
ference. Srouti are (from left) Dennis Cook of Fairbanks and Dennis Granum of Anchorage, both
Eagle scoots, and Jon Rhodes, 925 Cross St., Life stout with Sea Scout Ship 12. Squirrel Is uniden-
tified. (Statesman Photo).

Salem, Orogon, Friday, Juno 22,

Whistlestop

Tour Planned

By Democrats
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Democrats mapped plans Thurs-

day for a "whistlestop" type of

campaign by tneir Presidential
candidate.

Representatives of the three an-

nounced candidates Adlai Steven-

son, Sen. Kstes Kefauver and Gov.

Averell Harriman met with na-

tional chairman Paul M. Butler in

Washington and agreed the win-

ner should conduct such a cam-

paign.
Republican planning calls for

emphasis on television appear
ances with a few quick trips, but
no cross-countr- whisllestopping.

'' tu.m.K...M.
President Kisenhower will run

Sain
Butler, without predicting whom

the Democratic nominee will be,

told reporters:
l ininn ne win oe a ruggen

canaiaaie pnysicany. memaiiy
and spiritually, who will carry the
campaign to the people and not
bring them to him.
.The Republican convention ar- -

By THOMAS G,
Slatt Writer,

Group Favors

Expansion of

Gervais High
Slalriman Nrl Srrvirt

GF.KVAIS - Somt "J residents of

Alaska Scouts Camp

Out in Sub-Zer- o Cold
By CONRAD PRANCE

Staff Writer, The Statesman
Alaskan Boy Scouts not only go camping in zero

weather, but they've established two scout troops within about 30
miles of Russian territory.

"Scouting is increasing faster in Alaska than in an other American
scout council." said Tod Purcell, Fairbanks Scouter. in Salem (or a
three-da- y Northwest conference of some 1j0 Explorer Scouts and their

; leaders.

Otto Cahill, the onetime Lincoln County justice of peac
wlio last Saturday lost his long legal battle to stay out of prison,
Thursday vvon another one which will bring him out again.

A tour to three decision of the State Supreme Court Thurt
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Jav ordered the release of Chill while he appeals his convio
tj fllr of pi,htic f,Kl5 to the U. S. Supreme Court

the Gervais High School district free roads, four to eight lanes
Thursday night were unanimous wjdo. America from
in favoring expansion to include COast to coast and border to
several school districts, border, built to the very highest

The group attended a public standards that our highway engin-meetin-

which was called to dis- - ecrs can devise."
cuss overtures received from three !,.....Both the House and Senate are
ron-hi- districts lying south of
r-

The three districts which had
approached the Gervais district
with the lea of uniting reportedly

'frt Hrooks. I.abish (enter and
Buena I rest

Ncvt move presumably will be
-- :.,.,.,, , ,.,,,,. ,' , lim

fr a pecial election in the lour

kangements committee will meet;. . ... .

I'ahiu, reurea Air
Force cololM, was transferred
trom a Portland hospital to the
Slate irniiCniiary last Saturday
in a dramatic beginning of the
one-yea- r sentence assessed almost
two )ear,, ag0 in Polk County Cir
cuit Court.

Bui trom all Indications Cahill
win be freed, at least temporarily,
after spending about ten days be- -

hind bars.

r
Justices Walter L. Tooze, George

!.sma Kal' c-
- atourette and

r" " V
majcn-it- dWon to bsw an order
for a stay of proceedings, . But

.,K. rwni --.u to
iooo bond and gave Polk County
officials five days to approve it
before he is freed.

District Attorney Walter Foster
of Polk County, whose efforts last
week to get Cahill into the peni
tentiary produced a legal game of
fox and hounds, indicated he might
use all the time to check the pris
oner s bond,

DEF

fuOCuIH

Senator Ncuberger has offered
an amendment to the pending,
Barrett Bill to confirm state rights
for control of waters. This would
make the legislation retroactive in
effect, to cancel the license granted

in Aahinolnn Prinuu In trv In
..n .Mail, tn, it., r.np ran.

vention starting Aug. 20 in San
Francisco. This is a week after
the Democrats begin their con.
. i.""" vics.

WASHINGTON Arthur MUler, arize winning play wrifht. testified
before the Hons Activities Committee Thursday
on his connections with Communists. He also told them he will

districts concerned. lane mgnway many years oeiore
The proposed union of the dis- - otherwise would have been the

tncts has been given impetus by cas'- highway officials said Tburs-- a

stale law due in 19.18 which day.

abolishes all non-hig- school dis-- Highway 99 from Seattle to Sa- -

Among matter, to be dism!""'-"--""- "marry actress Marilyn Monroe. ( AP Wire photo).

Playwright Admits Pro-Re- d

Purcell is district scout execu-
tive for the Western Alaska Coun
cil. Its 500.000 square miles make
it tha r n r t ,ul m.,1 n.nnt.Att nit iaii..i anu -- muab lugcru
council in all scoutdom. He and
tu. i,.r .-- a i....1,3 Vr 'i.
?i' :A.nC.h0.uaKr. a:d Ff.lrbanksi
curenru in un me utn cue cam- -

pus Thursday.

M.8in
Alaska,' he said, Kxplor- -

,

I rut ic iiict tri'it in oiurn ani.-- nf" ". l .
i tie woru. ine Doys onen camp oui
in 20 deuree-belo- weather. Some- -

times they remain in the open.
Other time"! they make use of the
many isolated cabins scattered
around the country."

"t'p there the scout program Is

both a recreation, an education
and a necessity. Most of the vear

pack tr.p into the wilderness of
McMniey ivational 1'ark There
the scouts share trails with cari- -

hnu moose, foxes and other wild- -

life
I nder military training Explor- -

at the COP meeting are a con
vention keynoter and whether to
shorten the convention to three
days from the four originally
planned.

Fatal Wreck
Errors, Will

Tho Oregon Statesman,

Marry Actress
Arthur Miller put on a real life

announcing he will marry Marilyn

. , . .

A bid for more authority. In- -

eluding power to appoint the State
Director of Agriculture, is being
ennsiHerpd hv lh Slat Rnarrf nf

'a .:...u
Thn hnarH rWiHurl U',HHnv
. : ,t. i . 1

nnn. ,,, ,,c .,,., ',: ,,.,,;
.,.,- n a '.' ,,' , ..

cmi.i, h,.. th. n

DOwers

.prfsso, or mple, of .1 F. Short
now director of agriculture.

Sun Welcomes

Summer Debut.
The temperature rose to 7." in

Snlcin Thursday, the first day ol

However, sunshine is expected
in he replaced with increasing
cloudiness today with showers this
allernoon and tonight, according to1

the McN'aiv Field weather station
Clouds will probably decrease

Saturday, the weather bureau said
High today and Saturday is ex- -

pec ted to be K the low tonight .VI

Br ROBERT E. GANG WARE
City Editor. The Statesman
Income surtax and other state

revenues mav give the Oregon
treasury a $15 to S3) million
cushion this year, it was indi-
cated here Thursday.

Prospect of an unexpected
genera! fund surplus was hint-
ed by (Ion. Elmo Smith in a

prepared statement which dealt
mainly with the policies on the
1957-5- state budget now being
prepared. Estimates of the
amount were supplied by mem-
ber! of the Legislative interim

106th Year 4

Fast Approval

Expected for

Highway Bill
W ASHINGTON - House-Senat- e

conference committee fin-

ished their work Thursday on the
huge highway bill and everything
was set for it to become law by
July 1. It is a $32,900,000,000 pro-
ject.

Leaders of the conferees issued
exultant statements:

"The greatest public works pro-
gram in the history of the world."
Sen, Chavez D NM) called it.

Similarly, Rep. Fallon fD Md
said, 'the American people will
ride safely upon many thousands
0f miles of broad, straight, trouble.

v pv iv. u iu ca yyi uiv ins. vwtr
ferees' report next week, and
President Eisenhower is similarly
exlei to s,n 11 at once'

Approval of the new federal
hihwy Proram m" h
entire Pacific coast from Mexico

'"' "'" ""'

lem already is four-lan- though
parts of it remain to be finished,
south of Sacramento in California,
and the same holds for the stretch
In spots, too. there are four lanes
in the route between Sa-

lem and Sacramento, but much
major construction remains before
the entire highway is thus com-
pleted.

The federal bill assures four
four lanes on Highway 99 the entire
depth of Oregon as well as most
parts of Highway 30 along the
Columbia1, and also will mean
that many other roads can be im- -

proved, including the g

Laimmoiwr
Cuts Sliort
Wedded Life

CHICAGO Mrs. Lydia y

s marriage was cut apart
by a Uwnmower well, really, two
lawnmowers.

Mrs. McGreevy. 44. won a di-

vorce from her husband of 24

wars. Thomas. 32. Thursday after!
she told Superior .Judge Richard
K. Austin this story:

She discovered in 1948 when they
moved into a home of their own
that Thomas,, a railroad worker.
AiAn'l l,L- t owt.i' Ihi. taun '

So. using the....couple's hand
.

type
.mnupr Mr cli'l irecc v rir Pieni

years gioonied the law n.

On last Mother s Day she gave
her husband a new power mower.
hoping he would take over We Jon.
She quoted him as saying

"No' A lawn 15 a lawn, and
mowing is mowing, and 1 won't
have any part of it "

An argument followed and he
struck her. she said.

The divorce was granled nn
ground of cruelty. Mrs. McC.reevy
was given the house and furnish- -

ings and both lawnmowers.

lor landings. The three men
were thrown clear as the shal-tere-

planes plummeted earth-
ward

Pieces of wreckage fell on and
near several homes, but the fuse-
lages landed in a wooded area.
One of them burned.

Scores of persons in the area
below heard and saw the collision!
and Forrest Taylor, owner of the
flying academy fnr which Boyle
was Hying, saw It from a plane,
jn which he was flving

" al iiit a
mile away.

- The collision happened at an
altitude nf 1 ftftft Te.l I don t lh.nl.
either pilot saw the other." I

By MARTHA COLE
WASHINGTON Playwright

drama in two acts Thursday by 1

by the KPC to Portland General the boys are cut off from mo-- t

Electric for constructing a dam on activities which state-sid- boys
Deschutes at Pelton site. Rollm; eage in. II boy leaves his town

E. Bowles, Portland attorney, who; he's on the barren tundra. Guided
is chairman of the "Sae the Des- - activities with group participation
chutes'' committee has left for is a godsend for him "
Washington for a hearing on this Much W ildlife
amendment. He gave a statement! A favorite outing Is a fntir-da-

Halts Vacation!' d Guilty I nla,,IK IXH uiin-- u

Iretarles' conference." Tha meet-jur- y
found Cahill guilty in inff hHn ,nlh,r th. ton elviliaa

Monroe and 2 publicly acknowledging he had erred by supporting Com-

munist fronts.
"I would not support now a cause dominated by .communists,"

he said.
The u ac (hp haVbrlrnn

PKNDI.F.TON, Ore. (f A Seattle"1 10 ,hf e water dis- -
August 1954 of taking $750 belong

'""ior wmcn ne was secreiary.

"J1" be,cn JJ ,he? .n

?J UW 7. ,;
icirney s oauieu iu seep nun uui oi
prison . ..,. .. M

mr me orama. Miller. 40. tall and

5 No. 17

WRIGHT. JR.
The Statesman

Wilson Denies

Reds Superior

In Air Might
By ELTON C. FAY

QUANTICO, Va. Wl Secretary
of Defense Wilson Thursday nijht
pinned the "phoney" label om

mM'.i In th Snta 1a luiAif filiuiai
for (he Air Force in tht sew fiscal
year beginning July 1. -

Also, in a news conference. Um
Defense chief scoffed at report of
Russian superiority in long rang
bomber design, saying that th
American B53 is "greatly auper
ior" in altitude and rangr to tha
Russians' Bison bomber.

Wilson and more than ISO mili
tary leaders have come to this

t 1 : u ,u... J.- -

and military officials of the Penta-
gon and continental and overseas
commands.

The Defense secretary was
asked by reporters about the Sen-

ate inDroDriations committee vet
U0 Biv(, th Air Foreo mora than

the proposal by Sen. Bridget (R
NHi to compromise at half a bil-

lion.

"I think that's phoney," Wilto
replied. He added:

"The people of our country want
lo make sure we have a strong
deiense. . .But when it comet to
Py,n ' in laxesi uey uaa

different slant. . .1 would like
to se the same people stand up
and be counted."

our air superioruy over &oviet
Russia is to approve t defense
bill carrying nearly 35 billion dot
Ia"

" nills' " gamble on the
security of our way of life." he
saio in opening a uemocrauc
drive to add more than a billion
dollars to the Air Force funds
asked by President Eisenhower.

.

SAI E APPROVED

PORTLAND Stockholder
of the M and M Wood Working Co.
...I.J Tl I... - l...:J- - .1
tint-1- imiuiy iu Mitliuair in
big lumber and plywood manufac-
turing operation and tn sell to
Simpson Redwood Co. of Seattle.

Keeping Pace With

Summer Activities

Ploying Outdoor
The first of a series of stor-
ies on activities at Salem's
II public playgrounds ap-
pears on Page IS, See. 2.

Cloriom fourth
The latest plan for Salem's
first big community celebra-
tion on Independence Day
in many years is told
Page S. See. I.

Joining I p
An account of the new --

months active duty training
of teen age reservists it pre-
sented on Page 8, Sec. 1.
Keep up with what's hap-

pening this summer through
stories and pictures prepared
by the reporters and photog-
raphers of Your HOME

lanky in a navy blue suit an) VfTieilltUrCsmoking a pipe, was center; stag ft
Activities T) 1 C 1

The Pulitzer Prize winner told DOtlTU ijCCKS
the committee he wanted a pass-

port to go to England to see about, f IV mama

familv's vacation trip to Missouri
ended" tragically Thursday in a
trailer-aut- o crash on a mountain
road near here.

Killed was Mrs Herbert Gregg
Carpenter. S3 In a Pendleton hos- -

pital are the husband. Herbert. 47.

anu me cou ie s iciur emiurrn.
Jane. IX Herbert Jr. 14 John,!,
J. and Bilhe (.ail. 3'i. Their in- -

juries were reported not serious.

' Jud w w Wf , ca4 'a billion dollars more than Press,
. rnm . . Cm.v tniden, Elsenhower asked, and about

ers in Alaska go through the "Arc-- ' and jaw fractures, possible chest of portions of Highway 99VY, far
tic Survival School." a tough pro-- ! injuries and head lacerations. Wil- - sooner than expected, it was

which trains them in meth-- ,
amet!o Ambulance Service attend-- clared.

ods of survival in the event they anS reported
find themselves lost. llnsnital altenHanls HesrriheH his

The trailer, loaded with wheat,!,hat hf aUenlplcj ast werk lo

rn. .k,u r..t..A m.if
dlsabM 'inva,id

,!,.. uMilh ,. nirti
L.inB ,, .., thj, h,alth basi.

block his transfer to the prison.

Tk,' Hospital

When a Polk County sheriffs'
deputy called at his home to lake

production of a play and "to join
the woman Who will be my wife"

. . .i. 'L
F '

, , ,r. ...
vaceous .Maruyn wnn me nionae
hir before she vcenl to London
July 13 to make a mo ie

Jh" man who wrote such plays
as "Death offa Salesman ana

The Crucible "vvill marry the pin
up girl of the troops.

Date, time and place still are

him lo the prison he said an ap-j-a

tncts.

Salem Man
Injured When
Tractor Tips

Klmrr McKee. Salem Route S.

x was l;(kfn to Sillfm Mp.

mortal Hospital Thursday after-
noon with serious injuries receiv-

ed when his tractor turned over
Ahnnt .hnrllv after nr.nn

erl nnssiUe l

ronriition at aiifartorv
Neichbors said the tractor ap-

parently went out of control,
crossed the rn.irt and a ditch be-

fore lurnmc incr and striking Mc-he-

State Seeking
Site to I louse
Vehicle Unit

The stale went shopping Thurs-
day for a building to house purt
of the new department of motor
vehicles, but said it will main-
tain services to the public in the

Involved in the move, if ade-
quate facilities can be secured,
will be the purely clerical func-
tions, according In Warne II
N'unn, director of the agency He
said renuirements call for leas
ing about 18.000 square feet fnr
which sealed bids will be re- -

ceived here Julv 1fi

MII K PRICE CI T

VANCOI.'VFR. Wash P - Safe-wa-

Stores here and al Longview
Thursday cut the price of "Dairv- -

land" milk to fit cents for two
ronlamers The milk

'contains 3 5 per cent hulterfat.

ipeal had been filed with the U.S.
iMipreme Court. While officials
checked he entered the Portland
Air Ilase hospital and his attorneys WASHINGTON Sen. Cha-sai- d

he was too ill to be moved. ve iD NMi told the Senate Thurt-- A

battery of doctors checked Ca-- ; day the best way of "maintaining

undetermined. Miller said The tentative resolution, drawn
That was confirmed by Mari-'h- pur,jr member Marshall

lyn. who issued this statement m Dana, said the hoard's request was
New York through a press asent:lnn( intended as a criticism ev

to the press on his departure which
as luuuvts;

The Neuberirr amendment u the
sl logical appnia.h to the ent

matter of state determination nt ti;e
u..v of iu waters aince ttie. Pelton
dec tMun

"Wn.-i- t all nf us have been eekin3
1 Chat t(.e slate of Oregon have t(,e
rul'l tn determine what use 11 to be
made of its waiers. '

This leaves a wrong impression.
There has never been a decision
by any state body on the merits
of the proposed power development
of the Deschutes River One state
bodv, fie Oregon Fish Commission,
Interpn i'l its pourr of ceto on
hml. "I- - the dam at Tclion Mle.

Thc:n:;on the Oregon llydroelec- -

trie ('; mmission which alone had
power to issue state licenses for

(( nntinued nn edilorial page, A.)

Rose Show

Opens Today
The 11th annual Rose Show,

sponsored by the Salem Hose
Society, will open to the public
at 2 p.m. today at the Meier &

Frank Auditorium, on the second
floor of the building. Doors will
remain open until 9 pm and
open again Saturday at 10 a m ,

closing a? 5:50 p m.

Entries will be accepted be-- ,

tween R and 11 o'clock this morn
Ing. All rose growers are invited
to exhibit.

SOVIET LEADERS WARNED

LONDON fi Britain's Com- -

Broke loose irnm a iditiiiniii
truc k driven bv .1 C Clawsnn. 20.

of Tw in Falls, Idaho, and smashed
inln I hp Carnpntpr ar llawsnn
said the truck's air brakes had
(ailed nearly two miles before the:
crash, and the ensemble picked
up speed swiftly.

The trailer whipped loose on a

curve, overturned and slammed
"lr approaching car The

l('llre is on Kmigrant Hill, a short
distance Irom the scene of a car- -

truck crash June 9 in w Inch three
men died

Claw son slaved w ith his rocket-- ,

ing truc k until it came to a halt
at the brink of a precipice,
.imnst two miles from the crash
alter ripping nut a guard rail.

(Governor leaves
)p Nt'W )PS'V

'"' r ' ' Ol:7Klamath rails, took over Thurs- -

day as Oregon's governor in the,
absence of Gov Flmn Smith who'
left bv plane for the governors'
conference in Atlantic City, N. .1

At the conference the governor
will participate in a panel dis-

hit ion said, in the home of Hay

"nd ( lark an employ ol James
H. Klkms. Klkins and Clark both

have appeared before the Ylulliio-- j

m.ih t'ountv yrnncl nnv which is'

The Western Alaska council now
has 3fiS Kxplorer scouts scattered
in 13 posts. But in the past several
years .sa.d Purcell. the Explorer
program has almost doubled in
size and interest.
Growiftg Rapidly

Counties the' senior hovj. rubs
and scouts the total scout popula
tion in Alaska is about 3.729 and
growing fast. Many of the scouts
are Eskimos

"We hate an Explorer post at
d.ik- - about half way to .lapan."

said Purcell. "Posts also are on
Kodiak and the Pribilof islands
Two scout troops are at (lainlx-i- l

and Saonga on the eastern lip
of Si Lawrence island They are
separated only by a narrow strip
of Kering Sea from the Russian-owne-

(Tiiikalski peninsula."
VI'-i- by Plane

PurVell's superior in the West-
ern Alaska council is Clark I.f th-

in, former Salem resident. They
visit their isolated but enthusiastic
scout outposts annually by plane.

Adults taking the Salem trip in
addition to Purcell are Dr. Karl
Remhard, an advisor, and Cant.
Ralph Kvans. Explorer prnirct of-

ficer nf the 11th Air Division in
Alaska

Rovs here are .lames Ostler.
Dennis Granum. Ken kareen. all

anff pau Haggland
' both of Fair- -

bank

SENATOR APPOINTED
FH AN'KFORT. Ky f - Robert

Humphreys, veteran Democratic
stale chairman and longtime per
sonal friend of (!ov A H. ('hand
ler. was appointed I' S Senator
from Kentucky Thursday.

The Weather
Mas Mm I'l

Sjlcm 71 M
Pol Hand '.1
Klkri li!l

.Vletlloitl hi
Norlii Hrnii ... ss
RoseOlllK ;n
San Francisco 7R

l.os Anneles .

C.'hlcaso S.I
Nfw York 71 js

Wlllamfttf Rlvf r J.l ft.
FORECAST (from V S wathrr

bureau. McNary field. Salem
Int reasin? cloudiness today witiv

Deceasine clouds Saturday High
tmii o s the low omt-- t so

T- tl at irt af 19 HI ri livli.
w j7'

mi,i:m PRrripiTTiny
Slnre Start ef Weather Year 'pl I

Ihl Afar Lajt Vear Nnrmal
U1 mii

rnunist Party declared Friday the,nf Anchorage, and Dennis Cook .wnmi'in i usiai areas are scneo- - cussion m oaimnai niijoway pruo--

"led for mostly cloudy weather lems. He will return lo Oregon!
with intermittent rain today and;next Thursday after a night's
showers tonight. Predicted" high; stopover in Washington, D. C,
'!' is 60 lo S.1. the low 4." to SO land brief slav in Denver, Colo.

,ml ann owmea nis neuri was
'ot'eh for ,h' trip and he was
transported here in an Air Force
anabulancc.

Ihr slaU' collrt' "h rhl,,f Jus- -

i111 Warner and Justices Hall Lusk
",,u n ' " " " "'"".Ihui sday gave lahill and his at- -

lorneys 90 days from June 13 lo

make application for the writ to;
the 1' S Supreme Court. For that
time at least Cahill would be free '

Cahill. who entered the penilen- -

tiarv on a stretc her last Saturday.
is no longer in the prison hospital
where he had been placed under
on,prvaljnn

'I , I JnKig

Kemovp(l on First
Dav of Summer

ASETRY PARK. X. J. f -- The
lust dav of summer was observed
here Thursday with removal ol

ilirislinas lights sluing aioiincl
I lie iiulii e heail(iiai ti l's

The t tl v elec ti ician said every
tune lie hail come around to the
jiih belore. scjuad cars parked
near the building blocked .his lad-

der truck

NOKTIIHrsT I Fa.cn E
At "4.i lein 4. Spokane
At Knuena WenaUhee
A' Yakima v -

PAC IIK ( OSST I I AC.I r
Al I'nrtland B Sarrauianio S

At Seattle .1, San Ditfo 1

A Anielea J. San Franriaro 7

Al V'anmuver S. Tfollywood 5

AMERICAN i.rvivr,
At Kama City IS. Washington S
At Cleveland 5, Boaton II

At fhlraso I. Baltlmpre
Om' nnn cheduld

NATIONAL I.EAGI C

9. St t.nuu
A' Va V'l -- Chiraf. 'am.
A' Pittihu'in I- Milwaukt 7

Only ma sehtduitd.

we are ncu sure wiien or nnf
our marriage will take place, but

'it will definitely be before .Inly 13

when I plan lo leave for London
A honeymoon that's unset

tled And it could be Mrs. Marilyn
Monroe Millei will eo lo London

'alone ,lnlv 13 if Miller does not

'"'t"n lor "hilh he aP
n inn ureks apn
' p

I Add. details on Page ??, Nee. 3.)

I jnficlil ('ollt'nc
Chief INomitiaU'd
To Head Haplisls

Ki.l.smin Vfti Sfrvlrr
Mc MINNA ILLE - Dr Harry I.

f,i ,n .president of Linfield College

and immc-Qiat- past president ol
the Oregon Baptist Convention, has
been nominated for the presidency
of the American Baptist Conven- -

tion now in session in Seattle
Election will be held Friday

Dr Dillin has been a member of

the general council of the Ameri-

can Baptist convention since I9.u
lie is a member of the McMinn-- ;

ville Fust Baptist church.
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2 Planes Collide Over
Seattle; 3 Airmen Die

SEATTLE Three men died rammed the side of the other with
over Seattle's licacon Mill Thurs-- terrific impact,
day in the collision of two small Both planes apparently' were
airplanes' which one witness said approaching Seattle's Boeing

Labor Council Asks Federal

Jury Step Into Probe of Vice

PORTLAND The Oregon

Stale Labor Council Thursday

called lor a federal grand jury
investigation here of 'any and all

hremiin cant gel away wnn pin-- ,

ring all the evils in the Soviet
system on Stalin

WIIBERT

I
1 m 11 f

1 -

yrf J

"Stop arguing with him and
demand payment for the

sounded "like a cannon goinn oil

The victims, as idenliliecl by the
King County coroner's oflice
were:

Mark Peter Miller. 31. of

Ore., president of the
Terminal Flour Mills Co. of Port-
land and the Spokane Flour Mills
Co

Calvin W. Boyle, 32, an airlines
employe and part-tim- e flying in
"""-"- ' "" -- '" "
was taking x riving lesson from
I. ll.lk ....... t Cll. D...I-- 1

( cwii weir in .wiur. ooj ie
was the father of four.

u,nrs tn thp traoerfv Am.
iley Coffey, said one plane

evidence in I'ortland's v i c e ,ln ,.s(jgal inn I'm Hand vie e condi-- '
probe of violations of Hie federal I ions '

laws which make wiretapping Other resolutions called for:

crime." Separation of the I'nemployment
The resolution cited the current and workmen's Compensation

Portland investigation and s a i d Commission and appointment nfi
that the Oregon Journal had re-- ! public members as chairmen of

ported that tape and wire record-- , these agencies.
jings seized by the Multnomah A week fnr firemen
County sheriff in a recent raid; Support of the Kelly bill in Con-- '
"were obtained by tinaiithon?ed gress which, the coundil said

land illegal tapping of telephone would give Oregon li million dol

Iwires," lars in fertersl funds 'or schools
The tapes wers seized, the reso-iov- a four-yea- r period. I


